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Details of Visit:

Author: BigTim
Location 2: Gloucester Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Aug 05 3.30pm
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

Lovely modern flat - very safe area.

The Lady:

Debbie is also known as Dana on some sites. She is not stunning looking, but is still very attractive
and has a lovely body. Nicely tanned, large natural tits and an incredible arse.

The Story:

I have to admit, I have actually seen Debbie/Dana 4 times in the last month. She is the first WG that
I have seen more than once in over 2 years of regular punting. She is FANTASTIC. A real PSE but
without the harshness.

She is a lovely kisser, really deep and arousing. I am convinced she gets turned on.

Our time together flashes by in a blur of kissing, groping, sucking, licking and stroking.

On my last visit she had my cock out within minutes and was deep-throating me, almost to the point
of heaving. We then undressed and she jumped on top rubbing my cock against her pussy. Before I
knew it, my cock was up her arse and I was banging away. Pulled out and shot a huge load all over
her.

During the hour, I shagged her in more positions than I knew existed and had my cock in her arse at
least 4 times.

We finished round 2 wanking off together. When I came (all over her again) she carried on playing
with herself for about 5 minutes until she came. This girl is for real.

If you like a lovely friendly girl who is as horny as hell and will do pretty much anything you want to
do to her - go see her. She's a sex goddess.
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